Student Course Visibility & Participation in Canvas

Start!

- PUBLISHED the course

Students CANNOT VIEW or PARTICIPATE in the course.

- MANUALLY COMPLETED the course

Term Dates determine when students can participate in the course.

- Course Dates determine when students can participate in the course.

SECTION DATES determine when students can participate in the course.

- No restriction settings are enabled

Students can view course content INDEFINITELY

- Only Section Dates are enabled

Section Dates determine when students can view course content

- Course Dates determine when students can view course content

Students can view course content INDEFINITELY

- No Course Dates are enabled

SECTION DATES determine when students can view course content

Students can view course content INDEFINITELY

Course Dates are enabled

COURSE DATES determine when students can view course content

Students can view course content INDEFINITELY

COURSE DATES are not enabled

Students can view course content INDEFINITELY

Notes:

- Course Restriction Settings are located in Course Settings. You can enable the following course date restriction options:
  - Restrict students from viewing the course after end date
  - Restrict students from viewing the course before start date

- Section Restriction Settings are located in Section Settings. You can enable the following section date restriction:
  - Students can only participate in the course between these dates